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                                                 We follow in Christ’s footsteps 

Wednesday 22nd November 2017 

Dear Parents/Carers 

Homework workshops Tuesday 5th December 9.30 am, 3.15 pm. or 5 pm. 
Further to our letter on 3/11/17, we would like to invite you to join staff and some of our older pupils to 
our homework workshops.  This is in readiness for our new homework approach, which is to be introduced 
from January 2018.  Our new approach will focus on reading, spelling and the key basic skills in maths, 
which children will need to master, in order to comfortably hit year group expectations.   

As we also previously mentioned, some pupils may also have an individual homework pack and parents will 
be contacted separately. 

To accommodate work and family commitments, we are offering 3 sessions on Tuesday 5th December at 
a variety of times: 9.30 am, 3.15 pm or 5 pm. The sessions will involve some explanations from staff as 
well as practical demonstrations.  We anticipate sessions will last about 45 mins – 1 hour.   Some volunteer 
pupils may also be on hand during some of the sessions to engage with you as to how to work through 
various aspects of the homework with your own child according to the methods covered in class.  

We did explore the possibility of on-line booking, however, as the requirements are different to a parents’ 
evening set up, we have to revert to paper slips for the moment.  

Please complete the proforma below and return to school by Tuesday 28th November. 

Road Safety Awareness Week 

This week is road safety awareness week and the children have already participated in a whole school 
assembly, which focused on how to stay safe.  This is particularly important considering our position near a 
very busy road as well as the fact that the volume of traffic, wherever we go, seems to be ever-increasing.  
This initiative also provides an opportunity to ask again for your co-operation when dropping-off and 
collecting pupils.  As always, we request that parents/carers park outside and walk on site to for all drop-
offs and collections including for breakfast club and any after-school clubs.  For breakfast club we always 
recommend that parents/carers walk up to the main reception area with pupils so you are confident that 
they have arrived in school safely.  Please pass this information on to extended family if they are 
sometimes involved in these arrangements. 

We have also been contacted by the owners of the factory units directly opposite school to remind us that 
parking on their site is prohibited. Furthermore, they also ask that the entrance to the site is not used as a 
turning circle as it is restricting access/exit. The grass verges are also being damaged by cars and we ask 
you to please avoid parking on these areas. 

Thank you for your on-going support. 

Mrs J Burgess 

Headteacher 

I will be attending the homework workshop session on Tuesday 5th December 2017. 

My preferred time is 9.30am,     3.30pm     or   5pm.   Please circle. 

Name of pupil…………………………………………….Name of parent……………………………………………………….. 
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